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• With a CSC score of 62%, the people think that their country is making some progress
towards where it needs to be in order to halve the current levels of gender-based violence
by 2015; Botswana ranks seven in the region.

• Parliament passed the Domestic Violence Act in 2008.

• Up to two in three women in Botswana have experienced GBV at some point in their
lifetime.

• Sixty percent of women in Botswana reported experiencing intimate partner violence in
their lifetime.

• Eleven percent reported that they had been raped in their lifetime.

• Sexual offences in Botswana are dealt with under the penal code.

• Botswana has not criminalised marital rape.

• Botswana does not have a law on human trafficking.

KEY POINTS

CHAPTER 5

Gender
Based Violence

Articles 20-25

Enough is enough! March against gender based violence during 16 Days Campaign organised
by the Women's Affairs Department in Nata, November 2010. Photo: Vincent Onthusitse
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Table 5.1 shows that citizens score Botswana 62%; they
think the country has made some progress towards
where it needs to be in order to halve the current levels
of gender-based violence (GBV) by 2015.

There is no SGDI score for GBV because reliable
quantitative data that is comparable across all SADC

countries is difficult to obtain; even police statistics
are usually based only on rape and sexual assault
figures, excluding other types of GBV, such as emotional
and economic violence. They also do not include the
impact that GBV has on the individual and the
community.

Although Botswana has made some progress in
addressing GBV, other countries in SADC received higher
scores putting Botswana in seventh place. This shows
people appreciate that more needs to be done before
2015, particularly increasing community awareness
about GBV and supporting survivors of GBV.

The Protocol urges Member States to endeavour to reduce current levels of gender-based
violence by half by 2015.

Extent of gender-based violence

Gender-based violence (GBV) is a serious threat to the
attainment of gender equality in Botswana. It includes
rape, assault, emotional and financial abuse, incest,
defilement or sexual molestation of girls, sexual
harassment, the threat to kill and femicide.

Research shows that most violence against women in
Botswana is domestic; the perpetrators are often
partners, family members or close acquaintances. It is
associated with men's economic and social control over
women (UN 2009, Mookodi 2004). Research shows that
34% of women reported that they had been in a
relationship that they perceive as abusive. Women are
more likely to report having been in an abusive relation-
ship than men (Modie-Moroka 2007).

The country has in place the Botswana National Action
Plan (2007) to end GBV, but it has not been put into

action, given adequate resources or publicised.
Outreach and raising awareness on GBV remain a
challenge. Women's organisations mainly lead
campaigns, particularly during 16 Days of Activism
against GBV, but men are participating more than
before. Their involvement has been encouraged; there
is now a National Strategy and Programme of Action
for Male Involvement in Sexual and Reproductive Health
and Rights, the Prevention of HIV and AIDS and Gender-
based Violence for 2007-2012.

Data on GBV is the other major challenge. People rely
heavily on police statistics, which do not cover all the
different types of GBV. Gender Links in partner-
ship with WAD carried out research that provided
the first countrywide set of comprehensive data on
extent, response, prevention and support on all forms
of GBV.

In addition WAD, together with UNIFEM, are conducting
an extensive baseline study on the link between GBV
and HIV and AIDS.

Extent of sexual violence

Reports from the Botswana Police Service (BPS) in 2008,
show that women in Botswana experience increasingly
varied manifestations of GBV. Exact figures on rape and
related offences are often unavailable or unreliable as
most cases go unreported. The BPS also states that due
to the patriarchal nature of the criminal justice system
and its agents, with laws that are rooted in traditional
attitudes on the roles of men and women, most women
would find it difficult to report domestic violence in
the first place. The police study found that, in some
cases, the perpetrator was in the same room as the
victim whilst reporting. Moreover, officers had negative
attitudes towards the victim and not all cases were

CSC
N/A
N/A

Table 5.1: CSC scores on gender based violence

Scores
Ranks

SGDI
62%

7

Women demand an end to gender based violence at a march organised
by the Women's Affairs Department - Gaborone, November 2011.

Photo: Roos van Dorp
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attended by female officers due to constraints in the
number of female police officers (BPS 2008).

The BPS concluded that police officers need more specific
training in GBV case management. Even though
parliament passed the Domestic Violence Act in 2008,

domestic violence is still not considered a serious crime
and the response of the legal system to GBV remains
inadequate (BPS 2008). The Police College has included
gender sensitive training in the curriculum of pre-service
training.

Source: WAD, 2011.

Rape

Defilement

Indecent Assault on Females

Incest

Murder

Table 5.2: Reported cases of sexual offences and murder: 2006 - 2009

20092006 2007 2008
1534

324

115

8

62

1596

391

98

8

101

1875

428

138

7

81

1754

487

130

8

93

Offences

Table 5.2 shows that generally more people are reporting
GBV and the number of defilement cases has consistently
increased over the four-year period covered.

There is a need for more female police officers.  In 2008,
BPS conducted a survey of 15 police stations and found
that, of the 1,820 police officers employed, only 433
were female. Consequently, when a woman wants to
report a violence-related case, there is a high possibility
that there will be no female officer available to attend
to her, contrary to legal requirements (BPS 2008).

The police records show that, on average, three to four
women reported rape cases each day in Botswana in
2007 (UN 2009).  However, many are not reported due
to family and social pressure (MDG's Report 2010, UN
2009). Women's rights organisations highlight that
convictions for rape are relatively low due to the
requirement for corroboration, which makes it difficult
to prosecute perpetrators as in most cases there are no
witnesses.

The Domestic Violence Act does not protect married
women who are raped. Culturally, a woman has no
grounds to refuse sex with her husband, even when
she knows he is HIV positive (UN 2009). A recent court
case challenged this assumption. A married woman
took her husband to court and won the case, a milestone
achievement for women's rights.

Defilement - sexual abuse of children under 18
years
The law of defilement protects girls under 16 but
excludes 17-18 year olds even though they are defined
as children under the Children's Act. According to police
reports, cases of defilement have risen from 1,183
between 1995-1997 to 1,449 between 2004-2007 (UN
2009). The media often reports of cases of teenage
pregnancy and sexual abuse.

Incest: sexual abuse of children by blood relatives
Incest is a growing problem in Botswana, but families
tend not to report due to stigma, taboo, fear of losing

economic support, difficult reporting
procedures and insensitive police. Table 5.2
indicates that the reporting of incest cases
is very low but anecdotal evidence suggests
that the incidence is much higher.

Femicide
Accurate statistics are difficult to come by
but monthly police reports indicate that
femicide is a significant problem, estimated
at 101 in 2007, 81 in 2008 and 93 in 2009.
Furthermore, police statistics indicate that
more women are murdered than men; for
example, in 2008, only one man was killed
compared to 80 women (WAD 2011).

Economic Violence
Economic violence is increasing. Most
women are in a cohabiting relationship andCases of rape are difficult to corroborate. Midweek Sun article titled "Double tragedy for

girl who was raped by own father"- August 2010, Botswana.
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not protected by the law. In such cases, women lose
property and money when the man dies. Usually the
man's family grabs the property or other belongings
owned by the couple. Some married women are also
vulnerable, because customary laws do not adequately
protect married women (BOCONGO 2010).

Prevalence of GBV
In 2011 the WAD and Gender Links investigated both
the lifetime prevalence of GBV and prevalence in the
12 months prior to the survey. Researchers asked the
participant whether she or he ever experienced or
perpetrated any one of the acts of GBV.

55.6%

44.4%

Ever abused
Never abused

Ever perpetration of any form of violence
in a lifetime by men

67.3%

22.7%

Ever experience of any form of violence
in a lifetime by women

Never abused
Ever abused

Figure 5.1 shows that 67.3% of all women in the study
had experienced some form of GBV in their lifetime,
while 44.4% of all men admitted that they perpetrated
some form of GBV in their lifetime.

Figure 5.2 shows that the most common form of GBV
experienced by women is intimate partner violence
(IPV). Some 62% of ever-partnered women in this study
experienced some form of IPV at least once in their
lifetime. Forty eight percent of men interviewed admit-
ted perpetrating IPV at least once in their lifetime.

Sexual harassment is the second most common GBV. Of
all the women interviewed, 23% experienced some
form of sexual harassment at least once in their lifetime.

Attempted rape was the third most common form of
GBV and the least was non-partner rape. Some 16% of
women said a non-partner had tried to rape them but
was unsuccessful, whilst only 7% of the men said they

had attempted to rape a woman who was not their
partner but did not succeed in doing so. Some 11 % of
the women experienced non-partner rape while 11%
of women perpetrated non-partner rape. For all forms
of GBV, the women reporting experience was higher
than the number of men reporting perpetration.

Intimate partner violence
The term intimate partner violence (IPV) in this study
describes physical, sexual, economic or emotional harm
by a current or former partner or spouse. The GBV
prevalence study investigated the prevalence of IPV
experience by women and perpetration by men.

Figure 5.4 shows the most common form of IPV
experienced and perpetrated was emotional, whilst the
least was sexual IPV.

Reporting GBV
The study also examined reporting GBV by survivors.

Figure 5.2: Forms of violence experienced
or perpetrated in a lifetime
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Figure 5.3 : Forms  of IPV experiences
and perpetration in a lifetime
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Figure 5.1: Experience of violence in a lifetime by women and perpetration of violence in any form by men
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Botswana: Marital rape case breaks new ground

Marital rape proved to be one of the most contentious
issues in the negotiations on the SADC Gender Protocol,
with many countries resisting any explicit reference to
it. Although Botswana is not a signatory to the Protocol,
advocacy around marital rape has paved the way for
test cases and progressive legislation. A test case on
marital rape in this socially conservative country during
the reporting period is a major breakthrough.

Magistrate Thabo Malambane issued an order accusing
a man of physically, verbally, sexually and emotionally
abusing his wife of six years. This followed an urgent
application restraining the man from going to his wife's
workplace. The woman's name cannot be revealed.

The mother of three girls aged nine, seven and five
years sought refuge at a woman's shelter. She said the

The Penal Code stipulates a maximum life sentence for
rape, but such sentences are rarely given and a provision
to automatically deny bail to rape respondents was
declared unconstitutional in 1998. Botswana's criminal
law makes no provision for marital rape (PHR 2007).

 The criminal justice system is inadequate and penalises
crimes in a generalised way without addressing the
gender dimensions. There is a minimum sentence of 10
years for rape with an additional five years where the
perpetrator knowingly infects a survivor with HIV.
However, the High Court reversed a court decision to
give an additional five years in one rape case arguing
that it was unjustified from a human rights perspective.

The Protocol requires that State Parties shall, by 2015, enact and enforce legislation
prohibiting all forms of GBV. Linked to this is the obligation that all laws on GBV provide
for the comprehensive testing, treatment and care of survivors of sexual offences which
shall include emergency contraception, ready access to post exposure prophylaxis at all
health facilities to reduce the risk of contracting HIV and preventing the onset of sexually
transmitted infections.

Legal

Figure 5.5 shows that there is a huge underreporting
of physical IPV and non-partner rape, both to the police
and health care facilities. Women were more likely to

report physical IPV to police than seek medical help for
any injuries sustained. Only one in every five women
who were physical abused and injured by their intimate
partner reported the abuse to the police while only one
in seven women who were physically abused sought
medical help for the injuries.

The extent of underreporting of rape to the police was
even higher than that of physical IPV. Only about one
in nine women that were raped reported it to the police.

The extent of reporting physical IPV and rape to medical
health facilities was similar. One in seven women who
were raped in their lifetime said they had sought medical
attention.

Figure 5.4: Comparison of actual experience
prevalence and reported GBV in lifetime
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trouble began after she became pregnant in 2006, and
they decided to go for an HIV test together. The husband
was HIV positive, while she tested negative.

She said, "He started demanding to have unprotected
sexual intercourse with me and I tried to make him
understand that this was not a good idea. Also we had
been advised by doctors that we should at all times use
protection as this was crucial for our own health and
well being.”

She explained that she had told her husband that his
constant demands to have unprotected sex with her
would put her at risk of HIV infection. "I wish to state
that this marked the beginning of a turbulent
relationship. He started abusing me physically, sexually,
emotionally and verbally," she said in her affidavit.
She said that he would force himself on her on many
occasions after he knew his HIV positive status.
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She said every time he forced her to have sexual relations,
she would leave home to stay with her sister. He would
follow her and threaten that if she does not return to
their home he would burn down her sister's house. "My
sister has witnessed the said incidents," she said.

The woman further stated that sometime in October
2010, her husband visited her workplace and made
suicidal threats. He said he was going to crash his car
into the building. She stated that following the incident,
she reported the matter to Naledi Police Station and
her husband was charged with common nuisance.

Her husband, she said, started humiliating her by
insulting and degrading her by constantly telling her
that she could not satisfy him sexually and would also
issue emotionally degrading profanities at her. She said

he compared her to his female friends, saying she was
an obstacle in his life.

"The situation at home is now affecting our children
adversely and I now fear for their wellbeing as well."
She sought refuge at a women's shelter on November
6, 2010 after he had physically assaulted her and forced
himself on her without protection.

"His unreasonable behaviour is putting my life at risk
of contracting the life threatening disease. I have and
continue to suffer harm, not only physical wellbeing
but psychological. I am fearful of what may happen to
my life if he is allowed to continue abusing me," she
said.  Her husband was also restrained from going to
his wife's sister's house in Tlokweng.

(Source: Article by Chandapiwa Baputaki;
www.mmegi.bw; 3 December 2010 (Vol. 27, No. 183).

Human trafficking

There is no law on human trafficking.

The SADC Protocol provides that by 2015 state parties shall: Enact and enforce legislation
prohibiting all forms of gender-based violence; ensure that laws on gender-based violence
provide for the comprehensive testing, treatment and care of survivors of sexual assault;
review and reform their criminal laws and procedures applicable to cases of sexual offences
and gender based violence; enact and adopt specific legislative provisions to prevent
human trafficking and provide holistic services to the victims, with the aim of re-integrating
them into society; enact legislative provisions, and adopt and implement policies, strategies

and programmes which define and prohibit sexual harassment in all spheres, and provide deterrent
sanctions for perpetrators of sexual harassment.

Response and support

A few NGOs, such as Kagisano Society Women's Shelter
Project, Women Society Against Rape, Emang Basadi,
Botshabelo Rehabilitation Crises Centre, Child Line,
Lifeline Botswana, YWCA, WLSA and Ditshwanelo are
providing shelters and legal aid services to survivors of
GBV although they tend to be concentrated in urban
areas. The government sometimes provides grants to
NGOs for legal aid services to assist GBV survivors. Police
stations are gradually establishing specialised units that
deal with GBV; rolling them out to rural areas (NAP
2007).

Yet most GBV survivors lack access to psychosocial
support (WAD/UNIFEM 2009). The Women's Affairs
Department, supported by the UN,  is developing a GBV
referral system. In addition, Gender Links and WAD are
developing a GBV indicator database.Womens Shelter Project in Gaborone Botswana. Photo: Roos van Dorp
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What is in place?

Strengthen legislation on gender-based violence,
including marital rape. Develop implementation strategy
to enforce the Domestic Violence Act.
As the number of unreported cases is significant, measures
need to be put in place to encourage women to report.
Increase access to services in remote rural areas. GBV
survivors in rural areas do not have immediate access to
HIV testing, and counselling.

Need to build the capacity of clinical health care providers
to manage GBV effectively.

Strengthen the GBV referral system from health to and
from other services, judiciary, psychosocial support, and
police.

Strengthen capacity of clinicians in collecting forensic
evidence and giving evidence in courts.

Strengthen education for the public on access and use
of medical termination of pregnancy (the Abortion Act).
More effective strategies on behavioural change.

More effective counselling programmes for perpetrators.
Increase access to counselling services countrywide. Also
need to consider awareness and training in the school
curriculum.
More effective programmes for service providers and
facilities and greater gender sensitivity to create a safer
space for reporting.

Legislation and policies needs to be put in place on
human trafficking.
Develop and implement strategies to eradicate human
trafficking networks, to include public awareness.

Need for enforcement and assertiveness building amongst
women to increase reporting.

More female police need to be recruited and trained.

Domestic Violence Act; Penal Code,
Children's Act.

Penal code, Domestic Violence Act.

Ministry of Health GBV Health Sector
Policy Framework. Primary health
care system provides for testing,
treatment and care.
PEP is given to survivors.

Awareness building programmes on
prevention of sexually transmitted
diseases; HIV and AIDS Policy;
National Strategic Framework on
HIV and AIDS 2003/09;
Free distributions of condoms by the
government.
Rehabilitation programme in prisons.

Review of the laws and Penal Code
was adjusted.

Signed CEDAW.

-

-

-

There is a policy in place for the
public sector and the University of
Botswana.
-

It is a legal requirement to provide
gender sensitive environment for
reporting.

Provisions What needs to be put in place?
Table 5.3: GBV response and support

Laws/ policies
Legislation prohibiting all forms of
GBV.

Ensuring that all perpetrators of GBV
are brought to book.
Comprehensive testing, treatment and
care of survivors of sexual offences -
emergency contraception.

Access to Post-Exposure Prophylaxis for
survivors of GBV.

Prevention of sexually transmitted
infections.

Social and psychological rehabilitation
of perpetrators of gender based
violence?

Review of criminal laws and procedures
on sexual offences and GBV to
eliminate gender bias and ensure that
justice and fairness are accorded to the
survivor.
Human trafficking
Specific legislation to prevent human
trafficking.
Mechanisms to eradicate national,
regional and international human
trafficking networks.
Harmonised data collection on
trafficking.
Capacity building, awareness raising
and sensitisation campaigns on
trafficking.
Sexual harassment
Adopt laws, policies, programmes that
define and prohibit sexual harassment.

Gender balance in bodies adjudicating
sexual harassment cases.
Support services
Cases on GBV to be heard in a gender
sensitive environment.
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What is in place?Provisions What needs to be put in place?
Special counselling services
Dedicated and sensitive services
provided by police units; health; social
welfare.

Accessible information on services
available to survivors of gender based
violence.
Accessible, affordable and specialised
legal services including legal aid to
survivors of gender based violence.
Specialised facilities, including support
mechanisms, for survivors of GBV.

Rehabilitation and reintegration
facilities for survivors of GBV.
Training of service providers
Gender sensitisation training for all
service providers engaged in the
administration of justice, such as judicial
officers, prosecutors, police, prison,
welfare and health officials?
Community sensitization programmes
for survivors of  GBV.

Formal training programmes for service
providers.

The primary health care system
provides for testing, treatment and
care.

Information on which services are
available and where is limited.

Government does not grant legal
aid services for those affected by
gender-based violence.
Services to survivors of violence are
offered by the police, medical
personnel, psychosocial support and
the Judiciary.
Psychosocial support.

The Botswana Police Service is being
trained on gender during their
college training.

NGOs have undertaken many acti-
vities and WAD runs workshops on
GBV for communities but coverage
is limited.
Botswana participated in the
development of GBV manual and
training.

Survivors of GBV that require medical attention face
challenges in the areas of transport by the police service
due to shortages, and the overcrowded nature of clinics.
More resources have to be allocated to supply for the
above.
Include GBV in HIV related IEC education materials.

Legal Aid services have to be put in place to support
survivors of GBV in reporting process.

Coordination and information sharing between the
stakeholders is insufficient and needs to be improved.

More resources need to be allocated to secure effective
follow up of counselling.

More effective training is required to sensitise service
providers on the gender dimension of the issues they
are dealing with.

More effective training on grassroots level needs to be
put in place to address the underlying causes of GBV,
often rooted in traditional beliefs and practices.

Make resources available to strengthen and continue
the training.

Domestic violence cases are held in camera and female
police officers are assigned to handle these cases.

However, overall, people need more information about
GBV and the services for survivors need to be improved.

There are major challenges getting a conviction although
verification of the survivor's evidence is not a statutory
requirement.  Moreover,  although section 160(2)(a) of
the Penal Code legalises abortion when the pregnancy
is a result of rape, defilement or incest, the abortion

must be carried out within 16 weeks and by a medical
practitioner being satisfied by the evidence. (WAD 2009).

The Botswana Police Service recognises the need for
more inter-sectorial collaboration between the legal,
medical, socio/psychological service providers (BPS 2008).
Further, the Botswana Police need to collaborate in a
more coordinated way with women's rights organi-
sations, such as, the Kagisano Shelter Project and Emang
Basadi.

The Protocol provides for measures, including legislation to discourage traditional and
cultural practices that exacerbate GBV and to mount public campaigns against these.

Prevention

Source: Interviews.
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The Botswana National Action Plan to End GBV includes
programmes on raising awareness and prevention of
GBV. This includes boys and men becoming more
involved in ending GBV; a comprehensive and
participatory education programme and to use the 16
days campaign to measure progress, demand account-
ability and raise awareness.

The Ministry of Health (MOH) targets men in particular,
through a GBV education and information programme
and district-based male action groups that have been
established to mobilise men to reduce the prevalence
of GBV. The men's sector, a committee under the Nation-
al Aids Council, has significantly contributed to education
and mobilisation of men to combat GBV and HIV.

However, there are many challenges. Cultural beliefs
and practices are changing at a slower pace than the
formal legal environment and government needs to
commit more resources to support WAD and the NGOs
to effectively address GBV.

Involvement of men and boys critical to GBV prevention. Researcher carrying out
an interview  in Tlokweng village during fieldwork for the GBV indicators project.

Photo: Oarabile Monggae

The SADC Protocol on Gender and Development calls on states to adopt integrated
approaches, including institutional cross sector structures, with the aim of reducing current
levels of gender-based  violence by 2015.

Integrated approaches

Stakeholders from the government, civil society, the
police, and the University of Botswana developed the
National Action Plan to End Gender
Violence as a response to the call
by the UN Secretary General.

The 2006 global report on violence
against women and children calls
for all countries to develop
comprehensive, multi-sector plans
to end GBV. The plan is structured
according to the 1998 Addendum
to the SADC Declaration on Gender
and Development on the Eradi-
cation of Violence against Women
and Children.

Stakeholders initiated this National
Action Plan, recognising that
initiatives to end gender violence
are fragmented. The multi-sector
national action plan aims to
provide a coordinating framework
(NAP 2007). Kgatleng District Council GBV task force in collaboration with churches marching to end GBV - Botswana,

January 2010. Photo: Keabonye Ntsabane
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From evidence to action: Botswana leads the way

Launching the Botswana report on 29 March 2012,
Minister of Labour and Home Affairs Honourable Edwin
Batshu said: “The findings of this research are shocking
(and indeed shocking!) Rather than be defensive and
find ways of distancing our society from the depicted
reality, it is wiser to pick the lessons and get to work.
In many ways the results of this study are a wakeup call
to everyone.”

The Women's Affairs Department (WAD) and Gender
Links conducted the ground breaking GBV Indicators
Research in  collaboration with the  University of
Botswana (UB), Women and Law in Southern Africa
(WLSA) and Statistics Botswana.

The Ministry, with support from the UNDP and UNFPA,
provided the oversight, staff and logistics for the
research, while GL provided the methodology, data
analysis, and technical assistance in the preparation of
the report.

Most important, the collaboration resulted in a high
level of ownership with the Botswana government
grasping the nettle on GBV in the same way as it
confronted HIV and AIDS head on a decade ago. The
pandemic is now on the decline in this Southern African
nation well known for its good governance, but still
lagging behind on women's rights indicators.

The first comprehensive prevalence and attitude survey
found that 67% of the women interviewed had
experienced GBV at least once in their lifetime; 30% in
the last year. Psychological and economic violence,
which often do not feature in police statistics, constitute
the highest forms of violence. These exact a high cost
at individual and national level as they limit women's
agency, exacerbate economic dependence, and affect
women's potential contribution to development.

A unique feature of the research is the “I” stories or
first hand accounts giving women the platform to speak
out as part of GL's “Healing through Writing” project.
Responding to the research findings Minister Batshu
said, “Clearly there is a crisis of confidence. These
research findings are a wake up call for all to realise
that the GBV challenge looms much larger than
individual and isolated stand-alone efforts of
conventional institutions with custodial responsibility
for safety from GBV. It takes a community to root out
GBV.”

Launched on the eve of the Botswana Gender Justice
and Local Government (GJLG) Summit in March 2012
the report generated wide media coverage. Minister
of Local Government (MoLG) Peter Siele committed to
“to play our role” as local government is “strategically
placed to reach out to our communities in giving the
message about the importance of combating GBV.”

Mariah Tshosa, an administrator at the Botswana
Association Local Authority (BALA) said when she read
the research report: “The real life stories that made me
want to read more. More of such stories need to be
told to alert the nation on the rising cases of GBV.”

The political discourse analysis in the report showed
that only 6% of the speeches by politicians over the
last year focused on GBV. With an average of two to
three weekly reports of radio discussions on GBV, this
scourge is now firmly on the political agenda. President
Ian Khama has issued a cabinet directive for all ministries
to step up efforts to address GBV. The Ministry of
Defence, Justice and Security has teamed up with the
Attorney General's Chambers to information campaign
on the Domestic Violence Act, the Penal Code and GBV
services. WAD has committed to use the extensive
baseline data generated by the research to strengthen
and adopt its draft 365 Day National Action Plan for
Ending Gender Violence by the end of 2012.

Botswana Minister of Labour and Home Affairs Honourable Edwin Batshu.
Photo: Beata Kasale
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Next steps

During the regional Gender Justice and Local
Government Summit in April 2012, a Botswana
delegation led by WAD requested assistance in cascading
the research to all ten districts of the country, to provide
specific data for strengthening local 365 Day action
plans to end GBV. If every community commits to ending
gender violence, nations can overcome this gross human
rights violation in the same way as positive results are
starting to emerge on HIV and AIDS. Botswana once
more has the chance to lead the way.

Overall the findings will be used to hold governments
accountable to address GBV and to allocate the required

resources. The Botswana cabinet has decreed that
political leaders and key decision makers must:
• Make public commitments to address GBV as a key

priority.
• Allocate adequate budgets to the implementation of

GBV strategies, policies and legislation.
• Support capacity building for GBV service providers.
• Ensure the establishment of centralised country GBV

databases to allow for reporting on instruments such
as the SADC protocol on Gender and Development,
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and
Convention on the Eradication of Discrimination
Against Women (CEDAW).

• The government, healthcare providers, the police and
NGOs need to have a more coordinated approach to
assist survivors of GBV, including offering PEP and
counselling.

• More female police officers need to be trained to
deal with GBV cases, and more funds are needed to
open more shelters that cater for the GBV survivor
and any children.

• The government and NGOs needs to organise more
comprehensive GBV awareness campaigns on GBV.

• The country needs to make marital rape a crime.
• Efforts need to continue to get more men participating

in campaigns to address GBV, particularly in rural
areas.

• The law of defilement needs to protect 17-18 year
old as well younger children.

• There needs to be a law on human trafficking.


